Identification of antisense RNA stem-loops that inhibit RNA-protein interactions using a bacterial reporter system.
A bacterial reporter system for the identification of antisense RNA stem-loops that inhibit RNA-protein interactions was constructed. RNA stem-loops were chosen since they have been shown to act as triggers in a variety of natural antisense systems. An RNA stem-loop library was screened for sequences that bind to the U1 hpII and inhibit U1A protein binding using a bacterial system based on phage lambda N mediated antitermination. As a result, antisense RNA stem-loops that appeared to be binding to the boxA region, which is important for the formation of functional antitermination complex, and not to the hpII loop were identified. In vivo and in vitro mutagenic analysis showed that the inhibitor RNA stem-loops were indeed binding to the boxA region through Watson-Crick base pairing and disrupting binding to host factors NusG, NusB and S10. The results show that the bacterial reporter system may be of general use for the identification of antisense RNA stem-loops that disrupt RNA-protein interactions.